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The-- Fo'ttlv Turn

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thla prajiaratlon. u IL naina tKiiilla, eonalirta of

VKuhl lruMrtin that are to the moat
Invalid. Upon on trial the merit of thl Com

pound will roemrnlw, a relief It Immediate i and
liu Ita uauUcontimiis), In ninety nlnfru-il- n a hun.

dis, aKrmaneiitt'un.UflTi't.t,utlimMiijrU will (.

tlfy. On account of lt proven merit,, It In riv
roinini'Uiiril ami irnacrltri l.y t be bent pliynklui. In
the country.

It will rura entirely tlm wont form of falling
of tli utenu, Ijuvorrhiia, Irregular and painfuj
MeiiatniAtlou.allOraruui Trouble, InflaninjUlou anil
I'k eratlon, Kloft.tli.k-i-

, all IiLtplaceinent and Die
plfiAl weaknew, and la miwcIaII adapuxl to

tlm Change of Ufa, It will dleolve and ura-- l tumor
from the uUirualnan early iti of ilcreloi.im'nt. The
tendency to ranrerou humor there 1 t)ex-lfu- eery
llwwjlljf bjltu.

In fart It haa proeed to be the (rroat
Mt and beet reined thai ha tt lieen dlneovur
(d. It penueatea every portion of U jrt. rn. and ifle
tie Hfeand vlKor. H remove faltittieee.ftatiiU.'nry, de-

stroy aJIrraelng for atuutUanli, and relieve weakn.'.
ef tlx itomfh

t, cure Bloating, rteadachae, NVrroii" Prontratlnn,
General DanlUty.Hlrcpk'Wium, frconioiion. and Indl
(vntloo. Tliat filing of bearing down, rauuit pain,
wtiflit and backache, btalwaya permanently cured Ly

IUum. ItwUlalallUmre, auduu.li rail rlnnnisUa
cat, aet In harmony witbtlw law tliat gorem tlia
female .yetem.

ror KMneyOomolainte of either tl.l. omfs.und
la uajurvaawd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
W prepared at 33 and tl& Wwetern Avenue. Lyon. Mm.
price II uu. Sn bottle, for I', (fl R. nl tiy mail In the
form of pill, aleoln the form of I..n,rii, on reeei;,t
ufprir., II W. per hoi. for either. Mr. 1'INnll.tM
frw.-l- aiiwert all rtt'rof lo'iuiry, fv nd fyr ju
('hint. Addn-aiaiii- l .U"-- (An "irfr
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Any pcriMfii to rlou.y ill without a wi-a-

llvur or' kliln And whenhilt 'II HI' h i,r lumlivc r

th,'c iirmni! ure ill ood citiil lion ilo yon not iltw

their pnHiir enjoytni; t'ood health? I nrker
i:i.i,rur Tonic Hlwava rerilli.le" tliouc I in l . .r on t or-

iraiia. Hint never liiilc to lunke the hlood rh h n.l
i.uro. ml " Htr.'lii;thi!ii every part of the i1em
It hun cured hundred" of ilefpainiiif iiimiII.Ih AiI
your ni'iiihinir Hhotit It .
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CABLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A U'out ti of Kniiwi kiiiiK. Col. Tied toirelher 111

(in,. Volume. roiitKlnlniiovi'r .'( l(F.Ki.iiKN. t. to
Mm tnont litiiiiirliint Ituitlerit of IntereiH In t In- wor.il
'I'l,., ii,l.,r..ylli..i nli.l tmeflll hook I'V.T Colli
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A inriiii hiiiiilnoino ocuvo volinne, MTi imuen, pro
I'lini'ly lllimlriilcil,-Tric- e, t:..Mi. Jam luiiillHiifn
...,.l t,,,ut In Hn neVelileelilT. eilllllltl. I'll K MA

hooK of itm kind. Siire Hiicceii to every Audit
u.i, luk, . Kolil onlv hv aiiliKi'rltitloli.
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Goii"tlinitioii Htitl H pruiiiHl urn (rrnvc,
Full partlriilnr" In our immpblet, whlryvvo do-Ir- e

to "end free by wmll to every nno. The "pu- -

tlHi'tnuillclne 1" mnu nv hh iiriiituiHla at 1 per
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MubHiiri ption lift ten:
IIAM.V.

Iilly(dcllvi;rei by carrlum) par weak f 'lt
iit man (in advauuu; outs year tO till
Six uionthH 5 00
lumv nn rn t Ii n it Kl
Utio mniilh 1 IX)

WKKKI.r,
11 mall (In adviiiicii) hiiu year ,.f8 00
Six uionthH .. 10(j
I lime nontlm 50
To clubs of ten auil over (per copy) .. 1 5

1'iiHUife In all caned prepaid.
A d v c r t I m I n u Kittnii:

IIAll.T.

Pirn It.iierttoii. per noiiant 1 1 Of)

Siil)e,UeLitliiertl()iia. per (jtiitru tVI

I'oronu week, per aintnru a oo
P.ineral notice 1 Kl
lililtuariea and renoliitiont! pti.edliy mi lotion

mil cent per line.
Doath" and inurriiiea freo

Plrm Infer'!., n, per anuare It OK

Knhaeqiieiit iimertliitia M
citiil linool Hoiiii nonpareil r.onatltutai.Uiire.
UiiplayL'd ailvnrttiienient will he charced accord

id;' to the Hpacu occupied, at above ratea-tbv- re ;

twelve line of a.ilid typu to the inch.
To r.'t'uliir advertlhera we offer atipciior luduce
"lite both f to rnteB of charuct and manner of
c I ti L' their favorn,
'ljl pnper niay he found ou file at (ieo. P. Howell
Co.'" Newt-pape- r Advcrtialntf Bareaii, (10 Spruce

r,'. t where aiivertietnis contractu may be made
I r it la New York.

('nmmiinlcatloTiii upon ntihJectof ceneral Intflrent
to !!.,. p iblii are at all tlini " acceptahle. Helected

l nrrl,if will not be returned.
I.ti. rr and communication" "hould be addre""ert

I! A Utiry.-t- t Cairo llllnoii "

Cthooh in Old Rora?.
New Vol k 'I nn. .!

l'ri.f. 11. 1 . l'li. I)., ivii.l a
)i:i'fi' on "Tin- - Svsti'iu i f EdiH irinn in
An. i. 'ill I!m;ii.'" tin- - L"ii0r Nlmnl

Siici.'ty lust ovi'Tiiu. (in-it- l

iiit.'iilii.u, llio rciuliT saiil, was pai.l
union;; tlm Humans to tint study of

bi annual' niil .f uonvrt IikhI.'.i of
In ocii'ty pin''' raniiiiar was

h iil,j.-i'- t of fitiliionalili) fonvifi'satioii.
iiatrs, tin; (iifi'k jii'oli'sMir, iustitnti'il
llii! l!ii coiir-- o of li'i'turi" on tlm stilj-je.-- t.

Liu ilin-i- , in U.i! ninth book of his
Siitiiv-.- , inaiiui'iiti'il tlio first
reform. J )"un .nins 'I'linnv wrote the
Jii'sl ilfinintaiy oraiiimar. Al'lor the
1'iinii' wars tin- 'ii ct k riilliiri; hcraine so
fasliionah!'.! that hy many it wa Hi'-f.-i-

l to tl.i'ir moi!:i'i- - tonuo, (iifi'k
va- tlii' lati;iiai; of j i!i iiu iii.-y-

. art,
riici", ii'try ami jihiloM).hy. At si'Vcii
years of a;r! the Koinan m i s stmlieil
iii'.i'k and Latin oraiiimar tooi'thfr.
'I"h o s'.ns of t eiitiii ions went to rcliool
at .ri o'ei.n k a. in., with tln-i- r aIlh!ls
an. I eoiiiiiinir tallies sliin over their
slionlih-rs- , and .studied in si hool rooms
..ii tin; ground lloor, where they were so
well and llioioii'hly linked liiat their
Imwls ai'oiied the neihUir at very

hours. Martial and other
tlii of their n ies and blub-herin- o;

as one of tin; chief nuisances of
the early iiiornin hour almost as
'I'. at a 'st to late risers as otll' street

i l ie- -, iii fact. The ina.stei s were ;rcat
mid esleenied .'urniritl

.iiliisiiiii'iil oi;i' of the chief means of
ill. In. liii' that .recioii.s Ihm.ii, know.
Iiile, into dull lieaiN. If a boy 'd

a single syllable wroni; lie win
beaten black atffl blue and his body so
covered Willi Weals Ulid Welts that ft IV

led a patchwork coverlet or a coat
of many colors. The ancietils believed
that b"- - w.-r- naturally vicious ami re-

quired t!imin. So j:real a t.'acl.i r its
halo la d down the axiom that "si boy
w a- - the ino-- i f.'iocioiis of animals."
( her. hki'uintiliaii, protested against
iindu" ihi.'in. I'ictitres found in ni

nIiowciI that the English ys-tet- u

of Ihiiu wa.s likewise in vo'tie;
lll, that ill some schools, I...1 h sixes
were taught together, although the ed-

ucation of oiil wa comparatively neg-
lected. In the higher social circles
eirls were taught iniisie and ilancin
and other fashictiahlo branches, as
ll'iw-a-day- School lnioks were as
cheap as with us fifty years n. A
tt t k of 7i ) vei'si's could lie hail in
t ,i re M parale I'.'.itioiis f..r S'i, i!i, and

i, ii as low as eilil edits. Tuition
was very cheap, less than a cent a day.
The boys had holidays in March ami
1. ceinher, and alone; vacation in the
summer, from June to October l'.t,
a part of which was spent with
their parents at Koinau Newports and
Coney Islands. At fourteen they were
put into hijjh schools, where they stud-
ied rhetoric, poetry, and belles-letter- s

generally, their prcv" nts efforts having
been eotilined to reading, writiys and
aritiiinctic, wiih (Ireek and Latin e;ratii-i- n

r and verses. The younger children
were tan'lil their letters and numerals
by means of small ivory blocks, us at
the present day. The pay of a teacher
was .foO a year about JiX) times less
than that of a ballet-dance- r.

Salt Uiiki m tor seventeen years. Help
less tor ei'dit years. Unable to walk. Got
about on hands and knees. Head, face
neck, aims and lei's covered. Cured by

Cutieurii Keinedies. Will McDonald, 2.)4i

Dearborn street, Chicago.

A Card.
To all who arc suluTintr trom the errors

and indiscretions ofyoutli.tiervoiis weakness,

early decav, loss of nmnhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free ol
clnirp'. This fjreat remedy was discovered
ny a Missionary in Nmth America. Sen
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
I. Inniiui, Station I), New ork City.

They are Coiniiii,'.
The Immense Mock of Boots nnd Shoes

tor the Sprint; and Summer trade are now
daily iirrivin, and when all in will be the
largest, best selected and most complete
stock ol .Men s ami lioys. Lodies and Clul
dreii s Hoots and Shoes ever brought to
tins City. Compfisiiio; all the latest styles
iiiui ine nesi iiimii-iiiau- o and Knstern
(nods ever otlered to tho Public, Ilavinir
purchased all my tfoods for Cash, I got tint
lowest prices on them, and will givo the
public the Renefit by Belling them lower
for Cash than any other House. I invito
all to cull on mc if in want of anything in

my linebeloio pui'diiming elsewhere.
0. Km; it.

Hoot and Shoe Dealer, No. DO, Commor
eial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Cutro, III,

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is tho

marvel of tho f,' fr 11 Nelve crm,
All (Its nlonned freo. Scud to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.
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The Cheerfulness of Old Age.

You don't feel the horizon pressing
you too closely, ion have space in
wincii to Mi'ctcii yottrseii. a nine w in
do, if your mind be healthy. Nor is the
ookout, in fact, ho iiiueli shorter. All

you navo mm oi nie is so luueii saved
out of tho lire. You never were sairo of
it till you have lived it. You never
could count certainly on a day ahead
at any tune, however early in your hie.
Ami you are-- in no worse condition now.
The possible limn before you is much
less, doubtless. Hut ou hope fur the
best. You look fur the best. There l.s

heller, doubtless, lint you know what
I mean. The consent of wise and good
folk, freo from morbid und transient
moods, hits concluded that Ion;; life is a
blessing. It cannot bo the greatest r
it would not bo denied so man v. It
may be a kindly permitted illusion that
it is n blessing at all; lint 11 is well the
illusion is permitted if it be one. And
as for averages, wo disregard all such
calculations in ourown ease. You fan-

cy yourself to be such an exceptional
being that you look (most look) for ex
ceptional length of life, too. 1 have re-

marked this decidedly in men who, in
fact, are wiser than men in general.
Resides that, the short lookout contents;
that wo can enjoy the golden and brown
Autumn leaves without intruding
thoughts of tho bleak, wet Winter
boughs; besides the fact, loo, that
traiiseioiico sometimes adds a singular
enjoyment as well as beauty which is ull
its own; tliu healthy miml lives in a
lervading atmosphere rather than a

delined conviction that the end is not
so near at all, ami cheerfully calculates
on a good long time yet. A little while
since, talking with a dear friend who
has been lifted high, my friend Rrown
said something implying that they both
must soon bid the loved work ami tlio
beautiful surroundings farewell1. "Not
Rt all," said tho energetic and healthful
pillar of the State. "I look forward,
please (hid, fur another twenty years. "
And Rrown was corrected. For even
after twenty years the pillar of theStato
would only' be seventy four; and where-
fore fount on an abridgement of honor
and usefulness? Rrown was six months
the younger; but by being overworked
and worried he had got into the way ol
mistily thinking that about three or
four years would see the last ot hun.
And, indeed, there are those who early
in September feel as though the Winter
were upon them; and w ho at M talked
of themselves as old. Rut this is wrong
as well as depressing. Some cannot
help it. John Foster was a great man,
but his wavs of thinking on most mat
ters were essentially morbid. Never
more so than in the grievous fashion in
which he anticipated needlessly soon
the Winter w hich hecsnceialiv dreaded.

I have seen a fearful sight ," lie
once said: "I have seen a buttercup.
He could not enjoy the present green- -

less ami warmth for intrusive lears oi
the coming cold and desolation. He
was wrong, far wrong. You don't
blame him; you pity him. Rut, body
and mind, he" never knew brisk health.
There are a great many thoughts that
it is quite; lit that wo resolutely put
awav. A mortal, desiring
to overcloud the blink of sunshine in
which others are rejoicing, does not
need to tell them anything that is not
true. You remember Mr. Croaker and
his freipient sentiment: "Heaven send
we all be as well this day six months?'1
Then a shadow would fall upon tho
laces of iniddle-aLpe- it folk: as wiien a
meddling idiot asks them what they are
to make of their boys. Those thing
are thought of quite" often enough, be
sure, without the idiot's inopportune
interference. V'.'-iV- Mtjtzine.

Literary Theft.

Anyone curious to learn how loudly
"Ouida" can talk in print has only to
read the following letter addres-e- d by
her to the Loudon Tiims, and which
contains much truth vigorously ex-

pressed: "Will you allow tin? a word
us to the question of international copy-
right now before the country ? There
seems to mo a good deal of nonsense
penned on tlx! subject. A correspon-
dent writing to you said that the board
of trade thought that international
copyright would interfere with free
trade. Does free trade mean that tho
article Sold by one person is stolen from
another? Certainly not. Yet English
books are stolen by America, ami free
trade has nothing to do with tho ques-
tion. Until lately a sort of payment
was mado by American linns for 'ad-

vanced sheets.' Messrs. Lippincott &
Co., of Philadelphia, gave me always.
Jt'.'ioO sterling; for each work of which I
sent them the proofs. Now even this
slender honoraria in is done away with
under tho wholesale piracies of every
new work by Muiiro & Co., in cheap
and villainously printed paper eopie.
Lippineotts often informed me that they
would give thousands where they gave
hundreds if there were a copyright law.
Now even their hundreds are not forth-
coming, sineo Munro instantly pirates
their publications. Meanwhile Ameri-
can writers can produce their works in
England without losing their works in
America, We can not reverse the pro-
cess. It lias always seemed to nie tho
most disgraceful wholesale robbery that
ever existed. Why should the whole
American nation prolit by and amuse
itself with the writings of English
authors without those authors' leave
and profit in return. It is no question
of freo trade; il is a question of un-

blushing robbery. I can protect my
horse, my rings, the saucepan my cook
uses, tho spado my gardener works
with; 1 can not protect that work of my
own brain which, without mo, could
novcr have takon shapo or seen tho
light, ami must be more intrinsically
and utterly mine than anyone on earth.

A Dangerous Illustration -- Lady Visi-

tor Scripture Class--wit- h what weapon
did Samson slay his enemies? After a
period of unbroken silence, Fair Ques-

tioner (touching her blooming cheek)
What's this? Chorus The jor bono

of a luiss, mum.
--i

Two estimable but rash RulTalo girls,
lacking tho money to buy orchestra
chairs for a Rernhardt performance,
blaekenod their faces with charcoal,
miilllod themselves with cloaks, and
took cheap places in tho upper gallery.
They wore sullleiiintly disguised, but
their color did not in tho least resemhlo
a negro's, and thoy soon bocamo ob-Jec- ls

of Interest to tho audience. Thoy
were at length takon to the police sta-
tion, where thoy wero recognized and
sent home.
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The Outcast.

.hwllc hitn out from Iho warmth and llht
Only a vuifiiiiit, leoblt? mid irniy;

Let him reel on throiiKh the stormy nitftit
Vviint though til" homo be miles uwny'

With a mull, re, I curse on wind uiul ruin
He crept ulonir throiiKh the ml re lane.

Tamely the pnthwiiy, uii'l dsrk iiml cold,
Shelter ho Houifht 'ni'iith ii ruined wall;

Over hi" Kenni'S it ntimtiiiess stol.-- ,

Hound hlmsloep threw her mystic pull
Then nn uniM enme with pltylnir tear
And lifted the villi of yours.

Ciiyly he fMrts by n rippllnir brook;
(soft Is the broiith of themiinnier ulr,

Flowers iidorn eueh mossy nook,
Suiediiiip nnd happiness nvcrywhere.

He is Wilile now, Just four yeurs old,
With r.."c-tiii- d lips and curls of gold.

Hulk to the n il of the win like drum!
See the t.nive noldiers iro nuuchliiK l.y!

Home from the buttle yoiin Willie bus come,
f 'ouriiire und Joy In bis spm klhiK eye.

And his pulse" thrill with boHj and pride,
For be soou will greet bis promised bride.

Now In the fireside's tlirkerinjf jrbrw

Calmly he is lukinif his evening rest;
Fondly he kisses bis infant's brow,

Sleepinif ". cure on its mother' brenst.
(Andthedreamertirr.slniil fiiinlly smiled)

He is William now with bis wife und child.

The curtain dropped the momitiK broke
Faint was the Mush of the eastern ky;

Mouninif and wretched tho sleeper woke,

UrushiiiK a tear from his blond "hot eye,
To his S'liinlid home beyond the bill,

With a field, ned heart crept poor old Dill

A Romance.
We met. we loved, we separated. The

nason, Foul urcatn. me cure spring
Rlossoms. Result, conciliation, happiness.
Prices: $1,50 cents and trial bottles 10

cents.

Larire Stock. Fresh floods
Just ltemvert. Prices Lower
tlum ever. PROS.

lit' .til KK.

JjOUIS
HTKAMHOAT

At I'lul How iid'f old Mulid,

KIGHTH STREET.
M'HK UKSTOP FKESH MEAT OF A ' I. KINDS
1 iiIm'kv. on hand in larev ouailitlei.. ami cul- -

plied toVtcunilKiKt" at nil hours. Johu t.lude. well
knwwu to river nan, will be found aboard all bontf
to take order" for mtut.

STEAMHOATS.

10LCM15LS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD
V lill) AI) TIPTONVILLE.

li. L'iilar Packet

M. J. TURNER, Master.

J. K. Ml'SK, Clerk.

Leave" Cairo every Tuesdnv nntl Frldav for the
above point" For freight or a"ai:e apply to

JAMES liK.tiS.
(.dice, cor. Sixth Mid Ohio Levee.

FF.RIIYHOAT.

QAIKO Cin FERPwY CO.

H CTATrCTHREE oiiiiiiu.

On andartcr Monday, JuneTth, and until ttirther
notico the ferryboat will make trip, aa followc

LEAVE LEAVES LEAVE"

Fo.t Fourth tl. Mi""ourl Land (?. Kentucky Ld'n.

8:00 a. m. 8::t0 a. m. H a. m.

to :00 a. m. li)::)0 a. m. 11 a. m.

2:im p. m. '!:: p. m. 3 p. m.
4 at) p. ni. 4::W p.m. 5;00 p. m.

8VNDAYS
2 p.m. S:S0 p.m. 3 p. m

PENSIONS.

For all soldiers disabled In U. 8. aervico, and for
heirs of deccuped "oldiers.

INCREASED PENSION.
For aoldicrs whO"e rate of pensiou In too low,

BOUNTY
Due all (oldiera dlneharKoil for wotnnln or other
Injury (nut disease), who have failed t receive It.

COPIES OK LOST DISC11ARL1ES
FURNISHED.

Send two stuinss for blanks and "circular
of Information" to

8T0DDART & CO.,
Solicitor" of claim", ltoom S, St. Cloud lttilldltii;,

WASHINGTON,!). C.

IRON WORKS.

MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Ikon
93 OHIO LEVKK. CAIRO. II.L.H.

&

AVISO tiitablUbeil works at tho abovo men-
tionedH place nro better prepan'd than over for

mnniifncttirluK Steam KukIiics and Mill Machinery.
Having a Steam Hammer and ample, Tools, the

mantifnctiiro of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Hrlde ForKlng. mado a apuclalty.

Kapeclal attention Riven lo repair" of Kin;liiu"aud
Machinery.

lira"" CustliiK" of all kind, mado to ordoi
1'lpo Ftttlnit u all It brtuchu.

19, 1881.

MI'UINd IILOSSOM,

,:::...::::::J;JLLI()USNESS:v;:

HMMMMMIIIMII

e::"KP 'mM)
::::::::::::::::::::Soia NWiuTlTtSl

(:()STIVKNESS::;;:;;;; ;::::::::;PJMI'Lfis IwmMfc

FEATHER DUSTERS.

MISLAY

KOKHLEK.

iBUTCHEHSaa

aSiSILVEKTIIORNE

PENSIONS

FOUNDRY,

Vulcan "Wonka

BARNARD RENN1E,

:TEY:
Ml

Jiclecli ic

MEDICAL.

13r. Thomas'
O I Ti
OIL

Woktii Its AVekjjit ix Gold.

it posit:i .vely ouriss
UIIEUMATISM, SPPAINS, P.UUISES.
PIIEI'MATISM, SPRAINS, MiUlSES.
UIIEUMATISM, SPRAINS, liHUISES.

COF(iIIS, CK'OJP
C O I 'd I IS, (ROUP
COUdllS, CROUP

Sold hy all I insists.
Oo to PAUL (i. SCHUII. Drucirist.

Dyes. For brightiu .s and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL

PETROLEUM
and approved by the leading

ITIsed of EUROPE and

most a,uab'o--
siramny wemeoy jp"" 'lai

.mm iiiiwn. n u jm-- y oar i

II fa k

E0RES.

fnrll
Coneni. Colds, inroaLtronp

JtrTry them. and SO cent sizes

felLYUl ntDAL TUh FAU1M

V IaSTK (I'1

1'IANOS

WHMHIWIMMUMiiiiihmmbm

..... P!,
- m

" MM

Eclectric

OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA

PRICK 50 cents mid

Cairo. Ills., 51rs. Frti'iiiHiis' National
of color are linctpialW d. Color t'rum 2 5

sold hy P.ARCLAY MOTHERS

JELLY

Toilet
Article, from par

Vaseline such ai
Pomade

For the Vaseline Cold Cream,
ofl vaseline Camphor Ice.WOUNDS. BURNS. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,

CUTS. CHILBLAINS. ara.Qpcrlort. .uailu.aaa.

ana uipnineria. An agreeable form tak-
ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.

25 CENTS

tJLPUHITlON. COLGATE

HY BARCLAY BROTHERS

STOVES.

AND ORGANS.

HYSIvjjT I

AMERICiLff
( I iwrs i 3 El I WW

u m mmw rm .
L,d HSS- -

fXVt DISEASES. RHV.nMATTSlvr
I rATAWRTI. HEMORRHOIDS. Etn. ALo is S. M.i ONS.

. sore.
25

CBADMKDAI, ATTllEI'HIL.iDtM'HIA F.XHOKITIOX.
AT

AS ICIj

81.00.

for

The

etc

&C0..N.Y.

For sale hy C. . Henderson, Cairo, Jllinois.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will mako, for the next 00 days only, it Grand Offer of

iiA.Tsros ajstd oSqans.
8050 Square Orniul l'iuno for only lii.

'PYJ I 'X Maylililcetit Ko"evond can1, eleenntly fliilrlied. .1 Hlrlni:"T Octave full patent
k. i) fiuitunti'iii.'rtiili", our new patent overVlrimi; "eiile, heiiulilul carMil li'K and lyre heavy
"crpeiitlne und larne iniiiildliiif round eae, full Iroti I'niiiie, Krench Oniud Action, Oraiid llaiu-mer-

In fuel every liiiproveineiil which can lu hut wav ti'hd to the perfection of the in"lrumeut baa
been lidded.

iir price forlbl" liiHtriiment boxed nud delivered on board Hie car" at New York vM'"iOO
with fine l'iuno Cover. Stool and Book, onlv V'i

'Him 1'iano will lie "enl on teat trial. I'lcusc "end reference II yon not "end moiny with order. CaU
"ent Willi orib r will he refunded und freight i lniri.eH paid hy ii" ho lb v It l'iuno I" not Jin t a

In till iidvcrtl"cincnt, Tboiinindh In iko. Send for Culiilnjiue, Fveiy ilidiiinicia lully war- -

ratileu lor live yearn.

Dl K TAC1 Jirato f iHi(wlib Stool, iCover
I I A 1 Uk I'nctory pilce The l'lnlioi!

Kxhlhillou, and were lilinliiiiioli"l
Solinre riilitnln our New I'nlelit Scale, Hie er. nlefl

"'

New
to

Vaseline.

Treatment

loj

of

A. BOX.

fancy

do
n"

and Hook). All "trlclly FirwI-clii- and old at W hole.
nniileolie oltlie tlnest displnv" ill the Celiteuulal

u eniiiiiii nil, it lor I lie lllehc"! Honor. 'lhn
Improvement In the hhtorv of l'lntui luaklne. Th

I prlL'hl" lire the line"! In America. I'liflllvely we make the 111 ci--l I'iui.o", ol the rlcln nl tone and Kteal-ea- l
durahl'ity, They are recommended by the highest munlcnl atitlit.tttlea In the country . Cver 14,t4sl

In nc, and not omi dlraatiHtled ptirclni"er. All I'linni nnd Oiliiiih rent on 1.'' liny tei-- t trial-frei- ght

free If Oon't fall to write ti" before bnvlni;, I'osltlvelj we td'er Hie nc"t liaruain. t
mailed free. Iliuiilsoine llliiHtrnled and llepcilpllve I alulovue 1 ,s ny,t uuilliu lor & ttauip.

Kvory l'lano fully wnrraiiled for A war.
AD TO Our "l'nrlor Orund Jubilee Ornn," "tyle m tho (inert and "wcelert toned lfeert

WllliVin oruim ever ollered the inii"icnl ptibllc, Il contain" Five Octave. Five "et Keed.
lour of Oilnve" each, and otiu of three tklnvi'", Thirteen Stop with (irud

Oru'im-Dinp- ton, Melodin, Viola, riitte,Cclci.to, lUlleel, Kcbu, Melodla Korte. I elertliia, Inliu. Klule-Forl- o,

Tremolo, (Iranil Ori'im and (Irand-awell- . Ktiee stop Height Tl liirhe: I.en.th. 4.'l In; W idth,
4 In; Weight, boxed. Mile lb. Thccao lof olld walnut, eneeud with cliolce wood", ami I" of an

enliroly new and beniillliil ilealen. elaboratelv carved, with raised pnnnel". nni"ic clou t, Jump lnd.
fretwork, Klc, all eleenntly llnl"hed Ivhi the liileel and be"t Improveineiil". with ''' power,
d.iplb, brllllaney anil HVinpiilhetlc (pinllty of tono. Ileaullful .olo iilect ai d I'crlict Hop action
Reitular neall price J'JSft. iMir wholo"alu net ca"h j.rlcc to bnvc It Introduced, with "tool nd hook,
onlv 8"' tin one oruaii ell other. I'orttlvely no deviation in price No payment required until you
have fully te"led the orunu In your own homo. We hmkI nil Organ on Kidai te"l trial nnd pay lrol;lil
both way If liiatriinient I not a ri'ir"t.iited. Fullv wwrant. d for year, other 'lfl'"';,",!P .f"
ean only tl top", $S,'i! Mtom, (din. Uvr83,ior fold, and everv Oman haaiflven tho nille.l
lafactlnn. Illtt"trnted clrrtllnr mailed Iree. Factory and wiirerooni". Kin St and iwn Are.
STIWPT Allllr Houethird price. Catainirtie of iKMicholc- - d;,c;""'"t tte, 'nip. Tnli

Cataloiziie Include lno"i oflhe .euilar iiiualc.of the ever)' variety
mulcnl compoaltlon, by the bel author, Addrc",

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., r.0. box New York City.


